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LOOAL AHD OENEKAlIj NEWS

For tiiwula rc to Sachs store

Tho Thonsophiual Soiiiety moots
tbi Hvenii f

Hoalani 13nnt Olub daticii on Fri
day ovoning

Company G gives ft dance on ho
19th instant

Oaptaiu John Knlwxll is roportiid
as bointj seriously ill

tloavy rains at Punaluu last nifcht
Wo may catch it yot

Oriolcot match on Saturday Prac ¬

tice to morrow afternoon

8 M Ballon is arranim for golf
on Saturduy near Kunawai

Tho First It uimont drills on
Thursday ovnnint with tho baud

Piiro linen towels at
week at N b sonlm Vy

price this
Uoous Jo

Call for Lucca Oil direct from
Ttaly at the California Fruit Market

John Eua has applied for Ha
waiian R fjisiry for tho Argentine
bark Himalaya

A sale of work by the Sewing
Society of St Andrews Cathedral
will take place ou June 18th

The Kauhou and Mikahala sails
at 1 oclock this afternoon and the

V G Hall Maul nud Iwnlani at f

Captain Kin is quite at
again in tho Interior OOiue
vovneo ha mndo him look

home
Ml is

much
younger

Assistaut socrotary M A Cheek
has tendered his resignation to the
Y M 0 A on account of an early
departure

The last report of the H B S
Loand r in English papers wa in
England being rfittfd after her
time of service in tho North Pacific

Tho now mansion of Mr S 0
Dwight at Palnraa near his brothers
residence is nearing completion
House warming and a luau is in
order

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reports good progress ou the
work of restoring tho island read
and bridges Tho swau only sinus
when djing

Judge Hookanos child died of
nholora infantum at Waikiki on
Saturday laM anil no at the Ponin
sula of dipthern ni nlogud by an
evening contemporary

The W H Dunond sailed yester ¬

day for San Frnucioco with 10414
bags of Migar valued at 10318 I he
Martha Davis al left with 23 4GO

bags valued at 5872 1152

Tho band plays at Makeo Island
this evening D Naone plats a
Clarionet solo Knmia a Euphouium
solo Kealnkai a Piccolo solo and
MUs Kanoho gives a Vocal solo

W W Hall treasuror of tho Ha
waiian Board desires tho friend of
tho association to donate 1500 to
enable him to balance up his booit
ou tho favorable side bofore May 15

Tho May torm of tho Circuit
Court was opened by Judgo Perry
yesterday in the prosnce of over
thirty members of the Barinoludinu
tho most distinguished of the
seniors

Miss O Hall Mrs 0 B Cooper
Mrs Gunn Miss M Hart H von
Holt A St M Mackintosh A Mack-
intosh

¬

Mr Langley Mr Walker
Judge Stauley A S rensnn and
Akana havo returned to towu

If you want tho latest stvles in
milliuory laces ribbons white dross
goods ohalleys orgnndios shirt
waists and numerous other goods at
bargain prices for one nook go to
L B Kerrs Queen stroet

Road Supervisor Cutmniiigs look
ed at the broknu dowu sidewalk on
the comer of Smith and Hotel
streets this morning Is this an in-

dication
¬

that repairs will bo made
before somo nooks or limbs are
broken

The Waverloy Club will hold a
speoial meeting of its raombe on
Saturday evening next u t Friday
as stated in n contemporary for the
election of membors and to receive
a report from the committee on re
vision of tho constitution

TriE Independent is happy to atato
that Mrs H L Uorbort who has
boon quite ill is on the high road to
recovery and will iinou bo ablo to
attend to hor funotious in connec
tion with tho business managemont
of tho Anglican Church Chronicle

W C Roo and a few fouudrymen
took a day off yesterday to sea tho
Ewa mills in operation They wore
on ploasuro and iuformatiou beut
and not as a careless contemporary
printed it to overhaul tho ma
ohinory which is in splendid work ¬

ing condition tho masBivo pumps
anil all

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To license vondors of milk is an
absurd policy Milk is certainly a
homo product and it is decidedly a
necessity Wo do not bolieve in tax¬

ing poople for their very existence
and wo hopo that tho Logislaturo
will knock out tho tax on milk and
all other uoccssaries Tax sugar and
sugar barons

To comfort the hearts of tho pro-

gressive
¬

jourualintB who raised the
hoax of elevating Old Glory over
Hawaiis free aud independent soil
tho following extract from a brief
speech made in the House of Com ¬

mons by tho Hon Mr Curzon is
given

The functions of tho modorn
journalist I imagine doon uot ex-

clude
¬

the intelligent anticipation of
facts oven bnforo they occur In
that somewhat unequal competition
the jiiurnalmt whose main duty is
speed is likely sometimos to get the
advantage over tho diplomatist
vhose main object is acouraoy

The main troublo howovor re ¬

quires tho possession of that triilo
light na air inlellig nce to anticipate
fuels

If Senator Holsteius Wine Bill
becomes law it will uot in its pro
tout mutilated state help to prevent
illicit selling of liquor Tho Legis-

lators
¬

evidently believe that ouo
snull loaf is better than no loaf at
all and for that reason they approve
of tlin act which undoubtedly is a
-- tep in the right direction but in its
preseut shape will simply enoourage
violntiou of tho law Wo have re ¬

ferred boforo to tho fallacy of the
local option clause which simply
means that the planters and the
agents will have the privilege of de
ciding whoro licenses to sell wino
are to oe grautou xue restriction
of the hours during which tho
licensees cau keep thoir places open
from 7 a m to 7 p m makes tho
whole busiuoia impracticable Tho
employees of the plantations leavo
homo for thoir work at sunriEo and
return at sun down May we ask
whou they aro suppnsod to benefit
by tho light wine licences and who
familiar with lifo iu tho oountry dis-

tricts
¬

will oxpoot for a moment that
these liceusod saloons will bo
olosod very tightly nfter hours
To pass a law which necessarily will

bo violated is bad polioy A law
which is a dead letter leads to con-

tempt
¬

of our statutes and of tho ad-

ministration
¬

The editor of tho Advertiser is
oudeavoriug to create a division
among the Hawaiians by acting as

ho defoodor of the lato Queen
Emma whoso memory ho claims
has been assailed by Queen Liliu
oknlani in hor book recently pub-

lished
¬

Queen Emma acoording to
Mr Armstrong was tho most
oharmiug woman j she was deeply
respected by foreigners uud uatives
We are glad that the organ of the
men who eloctod Kalakaua has
finally arrived at such a flattering
conclusion in regard to tho worthy
character of Quoon Emma We in-

vite

¬

Mr Armstrong to poruse the
ilea of the Hawaiian Gazette of
1871 aud read what his compatriots
aud friouds then said about the
royal lady who contested tho throne
tgaiust the mau who was elected by
tho missionaries to aorve their
selfish purposes and who filled his
part of tho coutraot by making
them noli Queen Emma is duad
aud buried and Queen Liliuokalani
tias been robbed of her throno
which she has no idea or desire of
recovering The Hawaiians should
simply look to tho interest of their
uatiou and thoir country Never
mind Emma aud Liliuokalani Tho
main point for all patriotic Hawai ¬

ians is to stand shoulder to shoulder
iu their noblo struggle for tho
preservation of tho independence of

tho Hawaiian Islands The Adver-

tiser

¬

is tho mouthpiece of the falso
frionuB who wish to sow dissonBion
among tho natives by oroating a
sentiment for the doad Emma
against Liliuokalani Tho Hawai
ians howovor will not bo caught iu

tho trap thoy will atond together

MM

or fall togother in upholding
rights as free men and the
peudeuoo of their country

thoir I

inde- - j

A Disturbing Element

The loading lady was furious Tho
hoavy villain pulled out his raven
locks in wads and dashod them to
tho floor Tho juvenile took off his
Ttixodo coat and slammed it into a
corner doolaring that ho would
rathor walk back to Now York thon
go on and speak another lino unless
things wero changod

Whut on oarth is all this row
about asked tho manager who had
been summouod in hot haste

It must bo stopped right herel
shrieked tho leading lady If it
doesnt I go to my hotel and stay
there

Sbloodl thunderod tho villain
what aro you paying mo S85 a week

for to stand around lik a stick
without getting a hiss from oven the
remotest part of tho galloryT I savor
my connection with your company
hero aud now unless you atop her

And as for roseuing the beautiful
maiden declared tho juvenile you
may go out and get some hack
driver to do it if this thing is to go
oul

But my good people tho mana¬

ger said aB soon as ho could get a

word inserted you havont explain
ed tho troubo What is it

What is it thoy yelled in chorus
what is it Youve got to make tho

soubrette stop wearing red whito
aud blue stockings Tho minute
the people catch sight of them they
begin yolling for Old Glory and
forgot that theres anybody besides
her on the stage Dash this war

scare anyway 1

Aflor that tho soubrette woro
black stockings and things went
smoothly again Cleveland Leader

Think of it Bath Towels for 1 CO

a dozen this week only

D G Camarinos is calling atten-
tion

¬

to a special lot of Creamery
Butter which ho offers at GO cents a
roll at the California Fruit Market

Honolulu May 1SDS- -

MALARIA

In many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too

careful of your food

and drink

A OFDMEY

Cleanable Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs Tt takes v cry
little ice to run them
and they aro sold on

easy terms
We have all sizes

Come and inspect

them

I W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo Agents

Succoods Itself

Laat year Soattlo Bock Beer was
wailed for aud sought after by tho
masses aud pronounced the best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is

better than ever aud in anticipation
of a larger demand thau over before
tho Criterion Saloon has laid in a
large supply

GET IT AT

watebiiouses

150
per dozen for your selection of
various standard brands of JAMS
OR JELLIES any fruit that
bo your favorito

PER 150
may

DOZEN

Perhaps your larder will stand
Stocking up with somo of the

following articles

DURKEES SALAD DRESSING
for Soups Fish Meats etc

COLUMBIA BOLOGNA put up
by Armour Co

EXTRA SELECT OLIVES Cali-
fornias

¬

choicest product and as
stated aro extra select

NIRVANA TRA from Ceylons
famous tea gardens and made famous
by Sir Edwin Arnold

J T
OTTFFN RTRFFT

Ring up 841 if you have anything

and

Rollor put

Solo or to Lease at Papa
Iu i no colibraied UollfO tinwu

not to

the
many ¬

a at

JIBES A

NOTICE

Amketino op imrriBH resi
bo litll nt tho 0 u

Wednesday otct trig Itli Inst nt K

to for ilia celebration of
Vlctoriftn Birthday 8SMd

NOTICE

WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF UK
aponstlilo any debt contnutcd In

my without my content or
order 0 11 KOOK

h hnlna 12 I03

LEASE
A LONG TERM OP YEARSI70EI hf Desirable Fauna Pasture Land

comprising nbout 100 Abont 12
Acrnn fenced lovel land on pood road

for and Borgurn
The on y Itancli Laml adjoining Honolaln
Rcasonnti e I onus to responsible party
Inspection pollt

of
0 V BOOTH

87H U Telephone 401

A

TO LET OB IITASE

COTTAGE WITH 0
recently oenn- -

pied by Copt Fr coruan ad- - J

lolnlnitthc
tarlum ereuilsos King Strcot Kulaoka
lain with st blo ad servants ro m In tho
renr ot iIih Artoslnn wntci laid
on Rent lo given
May ls 18 8 to

ABRAHAM
Mo bona 280 or to

N ot his office
208 Merchant fbeU Uampboll

871 tf

HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work done Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor

Office Street near Railroad
778 ly

Do You Want a Rubber Tires on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF NOT WHY ISTOT 9

f PLANT PROM TBE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is uow in at tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co where the licensees aro to equip all wheeled vehicles with

famous

Rubber Tires Roller

FOR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pot

The tiros of the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO
sovorest tests and have beon provon to be tho only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS RUBBER
TIKES
Bearing Axles

draft 10 percent
ou Vehicle and to reduce

Rubber Holler Hearing arc Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as of tho vehicle is prolonged by

uso aud are not necessary

We Invite Inspection and Guarantee to demonstrate economy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
818

rooms

any

for the

J MONSAliEAT
Altoroey-at-La- w Real Estate aud

OP AND PTJHMO
OV DKii8 F R i HE UTATEo OF

AND DAI I FORMA
HjftOKD AND

bANDS for
ot ivonn

I for

ltcd

in oil hor lame or small tracts to snit Al o
if Oil in Muni Oalin ana
FOR IM ASK I A and Wuit ki Thn

and contius suvon rooms and a lnnni pantry
rnnm i InrrI cm Minqn finil R fililt Hnnl flna hftthini
tor a torm of venrn nt onsonblo

nt Kuli uou nnhn

A
If so do call and
sec our largo Wo have
been in

yon can pro-

fit onr

Prloes Quoted Upon
Faotoiy

RUBBER

urrango Queon

nunc written

Acres

snltablii Houses

Inquire

Honolulu

prumlsS
rcasminble

Appv
FERNANDEZ

FERNANDEZ

BEN

Patrons

Depot

Set of

operation
prepared

these

Axes
hayo withstood the

OLD AND

Guaranteed

Tires mid Axles

the life
thoir

0 their

Solo Licences Hawaiian Islands

M
Financial Agent

SEAKOHEK KKCOKD NOTARY
COMMISSIONER NEW YORK

10AN8 NEGOTIATED

Caitwrigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE
inairmt

pnrcliusrt
BALIS -- Lands Molokal

House Lotnt
kitchen

PASTURAQE

fllnl n n m 1 n I a a n 1 1nil
ioso will bo sold or

is
two biiih roiims

Tlieso prem sos will bo

ARE YOU GOING TO BUT CARRIAGE
fail

vavioty
Carriage business

years and
by experience

Call
Our

SPECIALTY

Pacific
oclock

April 8GMm

Dairy

session

Blook

King

Bearing

uot

rontil

Laiuls leased

hoiibo partly furnished
sorvinta

leased

PAINTING RBPAIR1NS AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu CaniRQB Manufactory

ffcitBtrtwt W W WR IGHaLWi


